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Medford mail tribune
AN IhfnnPKNDUNT newspaper

rUMMBHK.1) KVKIIT AFTKIINOON
KXCKIT BUNUAT HT TIM

MKDfOItD 1MUNT1NQ CO.

Offic Mall Tribune nulldlng, II

Worth Fir trot; telnphon 11.

Th6 DtmocrMlo Timet, Th Udford
Call, The Medford Tribune, Tho South-

ern OrcKonlan, Th Ashland Trlbuna.

traioBZPSXOH kaxm
Oh rrar. toy mall 18-0-

Oaa month, by null .SO

Par month, dellrered by carrier In
Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral point

Haturday only, by mall, per year .
Weekly, per year -
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Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackaon County.
Kntered aa necond-clat- a matter at

Medforit, Oregon, under tk act of
March I, 187.

PLANTHANKSGIVING

DNNER

Mctlfonl will oliscrro ThaaVgiving
tomorrow in style
Tlicro will bo nny number of family
dinners, with lurkov ns the chief nr-tiu- lo

on the tabic. Tlioso few homes
Hint know the pinch of poverty will
bo provided for by tho Associated
Charities. To tlmt end, anyone who

knows of ti stricken family is request-

ed to report tho same. All who have
donations to give nrc requested to
bring them to the Associated Chari-

ties storeroom in tho Mail Tribuno
building-- , between 0 and 11 o'clock
a. m.

Thero will be n general suspension
of business in honor of the day. The
Btorea and public offices and banks
will bo closed nil day. Tho barber
shops will keep open until 11 oVlock.
Thero will bo union sen-ice-

s of the
churches of tho city at tho First
Methodist church, the Rev. Harry
Tucker of tho Christum church
pleaching the sermon.
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Onmo Warden Hubbard has', in-

stalled jnrtho'pnglc Point ditch three
varieties of-fis- screens, so that ditch
owners may observe their operation
nnd fcclect tho typo they think best
adapted to their own ditches to keep
trout nnd salmon fry out of the con-

duits.
Tho screens installed nrc, tho Ait-ke- n

screen, the invention of Jack Ait-ke- n

of Mcdfordj tho Forward screen,
officially adopted in California, nnd
tho Bernard Schulcr screen, nn East-
ern Oregon invention. Representa-
tives of each bcreen will be present
to explain oern(ious next Saturday
and nil farmers of that vicinity are
tusked to be on hand.

Following the exhibit nt Bugle
Point, u similar exhibit will bo made
in tho Applegnto section, and later in
other dibtrictti of tho county, as all
irrigation dilehcM must be screened as
boon us possible.

""" THE DUNBAR COMPANY.

Tho Dunbar Company has been
upon the Ljeuum platform for thirteen
years nnd tins toured many times
ncrosn Amertcu. u all they have trav-
eled iuoro,tti)in :to0,000 miles, equal to
twclvo times iiroiiml tlio world. They
liavo given more than 2,000 concerts.
Thero is scarcely a largo coureo In tho
United States that has not had UiIh
company ntouo time or another. Bovcn-ty-flv- o

per cent of their dates aro re-

turn dates,
Tho Dunbar Company's vocal quartet

work represent but ono portion of tho

THE DUNBARS.

evening prwrnu). Ah nn Inutru-tneuh- il

trio their work Is greatly ap-

preciated. In thlit work they uso tho
pin no, ltuto mid cello, and tho music
which they render in cntliely now. In
fact, for'tlio mint pint it U in inonu-ncrl-

form, jirepaied twpeciully for
llltrtH.

CarrylnK y) hell, (he Dunham giro
dmowMrHlluii of Ix-l- l rlnu'liiK tho like

f widen ha never buforu been lieurd
Ur, 'I'ik'f carry n dupllinto net of
MW tor thvlr practice work. They

y wrtvettift t'Ki'ml Improi'vNivut
Ih M riMriietli.

Ttt lwnhtti Ml'lHidr Hi tlm Nt
HMH MH Thf4f vttwliitf, Ho- -

A REAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

IF the federal supremo court upholds the decision
Judco Wolvcrton. ns seems probable, tho Oresion

California rnialroad grant will revert to tho government,
and it is up to the Oregon delegation in congress to see to
it that tho property is not tied up in non-taxpnyi- ng for
est reserves, but that the state receives tho property to
sell to actual developers.

This land was originally given to the railroad in order
to promote tho development ot the state. The railroad
failed to comply with tho conditions agreed upon, and held
the property for speculative purposes. "It avoided pay-
ment of taxes for almost the entire period of ownership
through keeping the property unsurveyed, and hence off
the assessment rolls.

Failure of tho railroad to comply with its agreement
makes possible the use of the land for its original purpose

the development of Oregon. This can best be accom-
plished by turning the title over to the state, to sell at
actual valuation, the proceeds to be used in development
of the counties containing the property, either by the state
or by the counties themselves.

This could be accomplished in several ways to the great
advantage of the taxpayers and for tho upbuilding of the
territory. For instance, the laud could be usell as a perma-
nent endowment for the state university, for the state
Agricultural college and for the school fund, the money
derived from the sale to bo invested in four per cent county
or state securities issued for highway building, railroad
construction and other development projects.

Such a plan would relieve the taxpayers by furnishing
ample funds for the schools, upbuild the latter by making
them among the richest endowed in the country, and tit the
same time furnish tho people cheap money to carry out de-

velopment schemes that will enhance the value of isolated
regions, increase the population and make possible devel-
opment of natural resources.

The O. & O. land grant comprises 2,074,1 Gl acres, esti-

mated worth from $30,000,000 to $50,000,000. Much of it
is valuable timber land other mineral and agricultural
land. Some is worthless except for grazing purposes, but
it will average better than $15 an acre. The following fig-

ures show the acreage in the various counties and tho
amount of taxation the counties arc losing this year
through the railroad's refusal to pay taxes:

Counties Acres
nenton n,W--.l
wiucKtiinuiS . io
Columbia - - 17.C7D
Coos - . .... 106,563

Douglas - C16.S4:t
Jackson ...... 41.731
Josephine . ............-..- .. -- ....167, ISl
Klamath 3,0 1 5

La no
Lincoln
Linn "

Isirlon .
Multnomah ....'...
x OIK
.,

Tillamook .......J.Htz.'Si-- ,.....'.
Washington
j Amulll ...........................

61,966
30,256

37.018
.

17,932
28,683

35,871.60

2,158.22

8,273.46
2.328.26

13,657.59
3.414.95
4,876.54
4,461.22

Total - 2.07 4.161 J466.872.S0

It is evident that these western Oregon counties arc the
sufferers by the litigation over the land grant, and
will suffer still more if the are permitted to bo
grabbed by the government and either sold and the pro-
ceeds kept outside the state or placed in uon-taxpayi- ng

reserves, G5 per cent of whoso receipts go out of the
country.

These lands are tho so-call- ed "irarrinian preserves,"
held up by the railroad for the benefit of future genera-
tions of railroad speculators. It would bo the irony of
fate to use the lands to build a rival railroad to open up the
country and break the railroad's monopoly but it would
be simple justice.

Jackson county's acres would yield from
$6,000,000 to $10,000,000, enough to hard-surfac- e all our
main and in addition construct and equip a railroad
to tho sea.

Josephine's 1G7,!81 acres would furnish $2,000,000 cap-

ital to open up sections, run branch railroads to min-

ing regions and build a sceuic highway down the Rogue.
Douglas county's ()1G,0(K) acres would yield from

$8,000,000 to $12,000,000, a fund ample to network the
county with modern highways and build a railroad to Coos
Bay- -

Other counties allcctcu would protit similarly, .an era
of development unprecedented in the history of the north-
west would follow. The population would increase by
leaps and bounds and Oregon become the leader in the pro-

cession of material progress instead of the laggard she
now is.

The occasion offers opportunity for real constructive
statesmanship. ,
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FOR 11 ACRE TRACT

K. Joiich, one of tho oldebt refri-dcn- U

of Merlin, Or., hus jubt bold

hifi harduuro Block nnd building nt
that pluco to Kiifjcno 0. Dow of

Mr. Dow turned in ua part
payment hlu two-aer- o tract and him-(alo-

which in located on SuiiKct

avenue nnd Humphrey Htreet, Mr,

Dow in in clinio of tho utoro now
nnd in oxperieuelnt; a good trudo. Mr,

Joiick liiiH taken poHcHion of thp
huiiulow mentioned and will take life
eahler from thiu Hunt on, un ho wuh
compelled lo do UiIh on account of hlb
ago and IiIm lirnllli,

Tlio t'oijkidcnitioii hun around
ftO(h ('. A, M.iAilhur unit I', JI.

I'Vhl negotiated (lie dual,

Wt Medford iriKi9 t Uvitori (urnlu

VJ.tXJIWl !'

299,606
15,906

9.047

29.7U

oC

Unpaid
Taxes

J20.07S.76
30,661.52
15,042.62
50,922.62

2.313.67
96,901.76
71,219.20

10,359.05
SO.527.00

13.S71.3S

they
lands

roads

uow

Med-

ford.

EVACUATION PLEASES

WASHINGTON, Nov.
I'rovibional 'I'rebidcnt

unil Ajias Culicntcs conven
tion, Knrujuu Llorcnto today ox

preuKcd satibfuclion nt evaoua

&

25. Ou

of
tho

C.

tho
tion of Veru Crrfz. Senor Morente,
deme;uated uh tho wnHhiiijjtoii repro-bouliiti-

of tho convention, aid tho
withdrawul of tho troop wuh u
Hpleudid oxauiplq of Ihu altniisin of
the United htatcK,

With Lcdfoid trade 1m Medford made

JoHn A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

badr ahIiubI
H, HAKTKT7

VUm H, 47 a 414B
..l.tuaji lataanriatafl IibaUaaf af VatlMLakafWrwPUpWapW IfW flaw awlpw W rW

PREPARE

FOREXPOSITIONFROM

SOUTHERN

DISPLAYS

OREGON

The Soulheiu Orepm IXposllion
itHSoeiatiou, tho uumher lieinj; Qco.
51. Ilyland, 1'rv.fes.xor II. O. Froli-Ime- h

nud the bueivtnries of the com-

mercial cluhrt of Ashland, Medford,
(Irants 1'asM, Klamath Full nnd
KoHchurj:, held n nieetim; at Hie Hotel
Atedford today. Four hundred hoxca
of fruit selected nnd packed was or-

dered forn aided to San Francisco
and placed in cold -- toingo.

1'iofessor Frohaeh was utitlioiUed
to secure n complete taxidermy cx-hi-

of southern Oregon animal and
birds nnd tho Helms collection, Secre-
tary Quinlun to collect a mineral ex-

hibit of Oregon ore.
will send the famous

Doucjns count v dining room set, iniido
from oxer 700 pairs of nutters, nnd
valued nt $11000.

Klamath Falls will famish material
and logs to construct two miniature
Oregon buildings that will be placed
in tho agricultural nnd horticultural
palaces. Tho fish industry will be
represented by nipmriums stocked
with Oregon trout as well ns splendid
specimens preserved in glass jars.

Mr. II viands ad vises that the Ore-

gon building is practically ready for
exhibits and Professor Frobnch will
accompany Mr. Ilyland to San Fran-
cisco and complete 'nil arrangement
for the space assigned to southern
Oregon. 1). M. T.owc is preparing n
very largo exhibit of Oregon .fruits
and vegetables.

Tho association is highly pleased
nt the progress already mndo to ad-

vertise southern Oregon nt the
exposition in 1915.

Mliy Not
Get tho best nraoko, Gor. Johnion,

and also patronlzo homo. "

Regain the Mastery
Over Blood Trouble

No Matter How Disheartening
You Can Overcome It.

Illood dltordftt ir qnlrklp fbrcknl i
H. K. K., the fimoui blood purlflcr. It
rutbe i Into the blood nJ li Jbrr mln
un bai travrrird Ihe retire circulation.
1C prnrtratr to wbknrvth? IJoU I niilts
It waihr out ts apota tuiit placet
where atagnatloB'THnr Httlert. It clcanaea
tbe mrmbrane, djjrni Irritation from
tbe joint, mil tb Mood atrram with
antidotal InOiirnca anil from brad to foot
crcalca condition ,ina.t make iXor blood
health. There are jWople. In every y

who know tbla to be 'true. Tber
bare nurd 8. K. 8. for arefe' forma of
rbcumatlaoi, for Indolent, ulcerated apota,
for cruptlre kln dUcairt, for any and
all thoae bodllr .mndltloM cauaed bj
blood loaded with Impurltle. Iklnit a
pure product of Nature It ca,a not burt
the atomach and ba' therefore been the
refuse of a liont et people mligulded In
their dilemma It; first fljlnc lo thote
danceroua utrrurlaj ilruita which bate
claimed so many unfortunate. If the
akin brraka out Jn a rain, If holla or
other eruptlona appear, It there are blood
rlilnsa or any otlrer Indlcatlona of Im
pure blood iret a bottle, of 8, N. H. at
once of any druggist. Hut beware of
aubetltutra. If In doubt aa to your trou-
ble or you with competent medical e

free, write l the medical depart-
ment, 7hr Hwlft Kpcilnc Co,, r8 Hwlft
Hide, Atlanta, Oa. Q1)ta department la
known far and wide aa one of the great.
eat of help! to blooO uffcrers. Hut don't
delay to cct a bottle 'of H. 8. 8. today.

ft ' ? t' '

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Vo will borvo a Thankaslvlng
commencing nt 11:30 a. ni. in tho

regular cafeteria Htylo pay (or what
you got and get what you want.

Oysler8oup
Koaat Turkey Cranborry Hauco

Oyator DroBHing
lloast Young Pig Swoota'otatoca

Boulhcrji Stylo
Colory ;3 I'lckols

VoKOtablofl allKlndV
l'liiniikli), .Mlnco APlilcI'lo

Cuko '4

Coffo Tea Milk

KtorythliiK Uti In coiiiiuttlon with u
flrxt-clu- (Jliiimr.

All Home Co'L,lny

NASH
CAFATERIA

CRYING FOR HELP
lAt.i ot It In Medfoiit Hut Dally

Orowlug lir--w

Tho kldnoys otten cry for help.
Not another organ In tho whole

body moro delicately cotiBtructod;
Not ono moro important to health,
Tho kldncyn are tho tutors ot tho

blood,
When they fall tho blood hocomea

foul and potaonous.
Thoro can bo no health where thoro

la poisoned blood.
llnckncho Is ono ot tho (rciptont In-

dications of klduoy trouble.
It Ir otten tho kldueya' cry for help.

Heed It.
Hond whnt Donn'a Klduoy l'llla

hnvo dono for overworked kldnoys,
Proof ot merit tu tho following

Htntomont:
Daniel Klatcn, O St., Jacksonville,

Oregon, aaya: "It was six or seven
years ago that I used Donn'a Kldnoy
TlllB, but I can't forgot how much
good they1 did mo. I nattered from
weakness ot tho kldueya nnd nil tho
disorders that go with kidney com-

plaint. I ached all over. Donn'a
Kidney Villa soon fixed mo up In
good tslinpo."

l'rlco fiOc, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho satun that
Mr. Flatcn had. Koater-Mllhur- n Co.,
Props., nutfnlo, N. V. Adv.

' "

. THE

DUNBARS
MALE QUARTETTE AND BELL RINQERS

NATATORIUM HALL.

THURSDAY EVENING.
8:00 P.M., ,',..'

.i1 i' i.

This ia tho socond uiunbor of tho Medford Enter
' ' ' ' '

tainmont Oourso.
. . a

Season ticket holders will nolo (hat tho duloiluiB
been changed to 20.

There are Ihree other
course.

,?) v!jt'"'l

Nov.

excellent numbers in tho

Season tickets $2.00, single admissions 50o mid 7ue.
Get your tickets now at Ilaskins 'Drug Store. "

PAGE THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday

THE RETURN
Two Parts. Splendid Western Drama. With Robt. Frazor and Edna Payno

SPECIAL FEATURE:

REDEMPTION
Two Parte. A Thrilling Drama of tho Rockies.

All star cast, including WM. SHAY, HOB ART HENLEY, WM. WELCH and
VIOLET MERSEREAU

Miss Morsoreau has an oxcellont opportunity in this production.

HER BOUNTY ,,

Ono Part. Featuring Paulino Buah.

HEINIE'S OUTING
Ono Part. Sterling Farco Comedy

Splendid Musical Program by LARGE PAGE THEATER ORCHESTRA
Admission Lowor Floor, 16c; Balcony, lOo; Children; 6cP "nx.Aj"

Special Thanksgiving Engagement
Two Acts From Orphoum Circuit

HAYCO
"THE SHACKLE KING"

The man who breaks loose from Handcuffs, Strait jackets, Insane Irons, Etc.
Every person owning pair of handcuffs or other irons usod for holding crim-
inals are invited to try them on HAYCO.

BABY VIOLET
THE WONDERFUL CHILD ACTRESS.- -

NOTE No incroaso in admission.
Lower Floor, 15c. Balcony, 10c; Children, 5c.

---
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Annual Proclamation
THE PEOPLE OF MEDFORD AND THE ROGUE

RIVER VALLEY HAVE MANY THINGS TO BE

THANKFUL FOR THIS YEAR AND ONE OF THEM

IS THE FACT THAT MEDFORD HAS AN UP-TO-DAT-
E

MILL WHERE THEY'OAN GET ,

Everything They Want In Woodwork

GET IT MADE RIGHT, WITH MODERN MA-OHINER-
Y

BY EXPERT WORKMEN, FRCHJI PIRST-CLAS- S

MATERIAL. IF YOU ARE NOT ONE OF OUR

CUSTOMERS, TRY US.

Medford Sash & Door Co.
"If It's Made of Wood We Make It."

rf..UU"
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